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PHILS VS. BOSTON BRAVES IN NATIONAL LEAGUE OPENER--ATHLETI- CS ENGAGE RED SO

PHILLIES GREAT START ROUSES
FANS HERE TO HIGHEST PITCH

With' Chalmers and Dcmarec to Aid Alexander and Mayer,
Moran's Club Now Regarded as Serious Pennant

Contender Troubles of Athletics Begin.

ileJver l1 the history of bnscball In this city has n Nntlonnl League Club
excited puoh wild enthusiasm nmonjr tho fans as Mummer Mornn's team.

mcn opens its Home season today against the Hoston Hrnvcs, conquerors 01
tlie peerless Mack machine and champions of the world HcRardcd as n. fltxUi
or-- seventh place team, and rated last by some critics, the reorganized rhlllics
liavo started tho season with a tremendous burst of speed. They have cap-lu- r

8)x consecutive victories. , .

such a beginning Is nough to cxrlto general lommeiit at any time, but
When ft ranlt i,,tni,in. i r. , .... ,i. ,.,(r.u frnm the...... .u,0,ui in I'l'iiimiii mnsiuerniinn whim ini-r,- ..... .

worlds champions nnd tho Giants, teams looked upon as likely pennant win- -

Phllly teams have a habit of starting off the season In a blaze of Blor,
only to fall down badly In tho closing months of the season, and tho fans
naturally were skeptical for three days. Out when Demnrco and Mayer con.
linucu tho winning streak It becamo apparent that It was not a Hash in tno
pan.

Demarcc and Chalmers Mny Solve Problem
Even with this assurance that the team was not a Hash, not even tho

most rabid Phllly rooter was prepared for tho shock that Moraii gave him
vrncn George Chalmers, the discard, was sent to tho mound In tho final gamo
and held tho Giants to two hits.

Chalmers was released unconditionally by tho Phillies last season, and tho
impression was general that he was thtough as a big leaguer. Hut ho "came
back this spring In the South with tho Giants. Manager McGraw, who had

' r.?.,8'8" Chalmers to a contract, van slow In making a deal with the
Tllcn Moran appeared at the Polo Grounds: one look convinced him

tnat Chalmers ,was rlght' RnU Mran immediately signed him.
Tho general Impression was that Chalmers "might come back when tho

warm weather set In, but his pitching against tho Giants yesterday seemed
absurd. Moran with keen perception figured that It wus the' psychologicalmoment to put Chalmers to a test. That the big fllngor stood tho test
In a startling manner is well known to tho fans, but they may possibly ha'o
overlooked Just how much It means to the club.

Mnnaer Moron told the Evening Lnnmin readers on Monday through
talS COllllnll that tho dlfconvrrv nf tv,i nltrlinra win. winl, I ii'ln r.n uni. ,.ont
of their games would make the Phillies a serious contender. Demuroe's vie-tor- y

over the Giants presages better things for him. while flmltncrs' perform-ance was tho one thing Moran had been wishing for.

How the Pitching Staff Will AVork

,All,...',tatea be'0", when right, George Chalmers Is considered almostInvincible, and tho New York and St. Louis Clubs would rather faco anypitcher in tho league than Chalmers. With IHxey'a effectiveness againstChicago and Brooklyn and Chalmers' ability against the Cards and Giants,Moran has little to worry him so far as pitching Is concerned, even If thispair arc only fairly effective against tho other clubs.Reports from Now York and Boston Indicate that the Phillies arc show-ing tho fastest defense, a heavy, rapld-flr- o attack and plenty of ginger Intho matter of ginger, Boston nnd New York scribes franklv admit the Chilliessurpass Anything they have seen In years. In Boston the fans confess thattho Braves were outgamed by Moran's team.

Moran's Method of Handling Pitchers
Dooln's great fault was thut ho failed to leallze that the pennant racewas a long one und thought only of each Individual game. In this waypitchers may easily bo overworked. Moran Insists he realizes that tho sched-

ule calls for 1D4 games and will work his pitchers accordingly.
If Moran docs this, the Phils' chances arc better than ever bcfoio witha pitching staff such as ho appears to possess. Alexander and Mayer arecertainties:, while Chalmers may bo looked upon In the same light, with apossibility of surpassing cither If the rheumatism has entirely left him.Demarco has shown In great shape, and even should he fall there seems to bea great chance to find another consistent performer from Tincup. OcschgerKixey and Baumgartner.

Record of the Phillies' Six Victories
f?01.' fans todn' caze upon a group of players who have been In sixthis season and who have won every one of their starts with casein Boston the Phillies brushed aside the champion Braves In a most discon-certing- fnnnner. Alexander shut out Stalling!)' men, while Mayer allowed but
SJJli J Ione tnlly made by thp Beanmeii i" two games shows how tightlythe Phllly defense was from the beginning.
Tn New York the defense was no less strong. Alexander took the firstgame, having one run scored off him: Demarco followed, shutting nut hiserstwhllo teammates: Mayer was next, and the Giants scored twice; then tocap the climax. "Dut" Chalmers, who went South with the Giants this springat his own expense and who was only two days ago by the Phillies,
iJn the "me-B'r- e by trimming the New Yorkers yesterday 6 to 1

T"5 Bames played by tho Phillies to date at Boston nnd New York 're-
sulted this way:

Phillies, .1; Boston, n.
Phillies, 7; Boston. 1.
Phillies, 7; New York, 1.
Phillies, 3; New York--, 0.
Phillies. !; New York, 1'.

Phillies, C; New York.l.
In these six games tho Phillies have scored 31 times, an itverago of overthe runs a game. The opposition, counting just five times In the. half-doze- n

games, has averaged less than a run per game. Although tho Plilllles havemet good pitching on their eastern tour, they have hammered the enemy safely
61 times, averaging 8 hits a game. Tho Phillies' opponents have made 34
hits off Alexander, Mayer, Dcmarec and Chalmers, a dally average of five anda fraction.

While the lion's share or credit for the six victories must go to the pitchers,
there is net a single member or the Phllliet' team who did not uphold his end.The mighty slugging of Cravath was, of course, the prime feature of the offen-
sive play, although the ability of Becker, Bancroft and Byrne continually tooccupy tho bases afforded Cravath his chance to do tho clean-u- p act. A remark-able fiaturo of every Phllly rally wai tha Bancroft was invurlohlv mixed up
In them. It seemed that Cravath came through with a hit even time Bancroftwaw on the paths.

Demaree Did His Part; So Did the Outfielders
Concerning Al Dcmarcc's victory over his former teammate the NewYork Giants, the base ball critic of tho Evening Telegram, says: '
"It was a great day for 'Al.' particularly as he made n hit u stuntwhich he 'pulls' only about onco each season: but If he 'had a heart' lincertainly took Outfielders Cravath, Becker and Whltted out and bought themthe best dinner to be hud nlong Broadway. Without tho usslstauco of thistrio he never could have taken tho game, Cravath and Becker literally climb-ing the fronts of the stands, nnd fences to rob tho Giants of tremendouswallops which looked absolutely sure of being extra base hits. It was by farthe best and most spectacular fielding seen nt the Polo Grounds so far thisseason.

"And in addition, Cravath was there with his war club, and pounded
the horschide safely three times In four trips to the plate, and onco for anextra cushion.

"Demarec's pitching was good, but nothing startling. Twice tho Giantshad him in tight places, nnd would have scored If they had only put a littlemore heft Into their bats."
In view of the fact that there are nine men on a baseball team, and thatoutflcldem as well as tho others aro expected to contributo their part Itshould occasion no surprise when they perform their duties. And, their workin nowtso detracts from the work of the pitcher. The box score, which seems

to indicate that the Giants garnered only four hits, tells the story ofpitching,

Athletics' Pitching Staff Crippled
Suffering three defeats In a four-gam- e series with tho lowly Yankees Isa bitter enough pill for the Athletics, but It was made even moro so by

the accident which will deprive the already badly crippled pitching staff or
the services of Joe Bush for at least three weeks.

The only Joy of the day for Manager Mack Is that ho has discovered ayoung man who Is almost ripe for regular major league duty in Joe Harper.
This youngster twirled tho last six Innings, after Bressler was again taken
from the mound, nnd allowed but one hit. This hit was a drive that Lajole
nearly Bpeared. Aside from Peckinpaugh, who made the hit, not a New
York player reached first base on Harper.

Frank Daker Cannot Be "Blacklisted"
That Conpie Mack can change his mind moro quickly than any ordinary

person, or that somebody has his dates mixed, la evident from the publica-
tion today of a yarn to the effect that J. Franklin Baker la to be "black-
listed" from Organized Pall If he plays with tho Upland club. In tho article
Manager Mack Is quoted us saying that Baker would be out of Organized
Baseball If he did not Join the Athletics before a month's time and that he
knew Baker had signed with Upland.

Just before the final game with tho Highlanders Mr. Mack was asked
If Baker was not subject to "blacklist" in case h'o signed a contract with
Upland, or If the latter club could not hold him to his agreement in court,
and Mr, Mack replied:

"There Is not a ehancefor legal complications. In the first place. Baker
Is too wise a fellow to sign a contract with anybody when he is already
under contract. I am given to understand that he merely has signed an
agreement to play with Upland until he decides to Join us,

"I don't see how there could be any punishment for Baker, because ho
had a clause In his contract which stated that he could leave my club any
time, ho cared to, and he can say that he Is playing on Saturdays with Upland
for his own amusement. We can do nothing and do not purpose to do any-
thing- When Baker gets ready to live up to his contract he can report. If
lie does not, I don't care."

jr Baker's name is placed on the "blacklist" his contract would auto,
nmtlcally be nullified and he would be free. In the eyes of the court, to sign
With the Federal League, which has already offered him great Inducements,

he can get his release.
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TANNINGfclMlAND

Old Nap Ruckcr ;

Though you, old .Vn;i. with perfect aim
Should some dny pitch a S'o-h- it flame
And hold all rival batsmen tame

Though you should curb the Halting Eye,
Xor yield a run to low or high,
7 he best you'd get would be a tie.

I wonder under what black star
Your lot was cast that Fate should mar
Your record with the Things That Aret

For when you amble to the pit.
However well you spin your skit.
Your mates can neither field nor hit.

i

Your mates, with ineffective blades,
Or foiled on butter-fingere- d raids.
Arc handicaps, in place of aids.

For though you struck out every bloke
That tried to slain you for a pole.
Your catcher, Nap, would faint or choke.

It falls to many, Nap, to win;
Hut not so many, in the din,
Van look on Itottcn Luck nnd grin.

And so I tip my humble cap
To one who doesn't give a tap
For Unkempt Fortune in the scrap-- To

one who, in the sombre thrall,
Serena and smiling through it all,
Can stick and Keep On Pitching Hall.

"Baseball hasn't changed much since
my day," nays Billy Sunday, who played
some 23 years ago. Which Is what the
oldtlmers of 1913 will be chanting In a
dull monotone as Ihey sit and watch som
pitcher serve up a curve ball that ap-
proaches the plate from two directions
before rippling over.

Or probably Mr. Sunday means they are
still using a ball, a bat and a glove.

I II. There were nine one-h- it games In
the American league last season and 11

one-h- it affairs in the National totaling
2) In the two circuits. The only no-h- lt

contests put through were by Scott and
Benz, of the White Sox, and Davis, of the
Braves.

"Tom Jones has managed three cham-
pions." Managed or

If Not Later
"When is Willard planning to make his

first tight since beating Jack Johnson?"
asks S. J. Y.

If, as Tom Jones suggests. Willard will
not flBht until a purse of I75.G00 Is put up
fui his share alone, the date will be late
in September, 1956.

Second Prize
Sir The second shortest poem ever

penned was uttered by Pitcher Louder-mil- k,

of St. Louis, when Jackson broke
up his no-h- lt game. It was to this effect:

O,
JO.

It was rumored that Mr, Speaker, of
the Red Sox, intended to go out and hook

THAT NQTEP SAVAN- T- PROF'hOLTSIZHR, SO

"FOR YOU, PAT, AND YOUR PHILS"

Ty Cobb this season as leader of the 1915

School ot Suat.
But our Idea of no way to oust Ty

from the top Is spotting him about 10

lilts the llrst fortnight. Cobb Ims started
with tho old stuff still Intact up around
.400. while Trls, of Texas, lias been floun-
dering back below .'JO0. If tho Boston star
Intends to give Cobb a battle he has only
n few minutes to waste before breaking
through.

The Return Journey
For three years the Giants peeled off

National I.caguo pennants. For another
half season they held the pace. Then last
July they broke ami from that point on
traveled at a .153 clip or at a second-divisio- n

canter.
Now they aro struggling to get back,

but, as usual, the return journey Is the
hardest headway In the game to follow.
One flash against Brooklyn set their ad-
mirers cheering, but the flash passed
quickly and they are beginning to find
that an extra year doesn't add speed to
a hoof or lustre to a batting eye. A
slump that started onn June and is still
In evidence the next April begins to as-
sume what might be described ns ap-
proaching the serious stage.

MONROE, COLUMBIA STAR,
HURT; OUT OF RELAYS

Chances of New Yorkers Marred for
Events Here.

NEW YORK. April IJ.-C- oach Bernle
Wefers, of the Columbia track team, said
yesterrtuy that only a freshman relay and
a broad jumper would represent Co-

lumbia In the Penn relays. This decision
was reached when II. Monroe, a star
quarter-mlle- r, turned his ankle while
practicing on South Field.

Wefers has not a fourth man suitable
to put In Monroe's place. S. E. Graham,
the broad jumper, who performed 23 feet
in the 'recent class games. Is counted as
a sure point scorer for the Blue and
White.

Russ Beatty nnd Duke Olmsted had
both been entered In the weight events,
but work on their senior theses cannot be
cast aside for a two-da- y stretch.

Manhattan College's relay practiced
on South Field yesterday and looked fine,
especially the flying Ward brothers.

HARVARD ATHLETES IN CITY

Two Strong Relay Teams Arrive for
Penn Carnival,

Harvard's two strong relay teams and
several individual entries for tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania relay carnival on
Friday and Saturday arrived toda.

E. A. Teschner will be the Crimson's
representative In tho dash, while
Camp and Johnstone, both ot whom can
clear 6 feet or better, will be In the high
Jump. For the pole vault there are- - three

men Camp, Greeley and Haydock
while Sturgts, for the hammer throw, is

an intercollegiate point winner.

hUh
ITpU&HTTA BE IF IT IfiN'T

"ALL-F0R-GL0R-
Y" RACE

SCHEDULED TOMORROW

West Branch Y. Jtf. C. A. Will
Stage Event at 7:30 P. M.
Drew Coming for Sprints.

Distance runners of this city arc In-

vited to compete tomorrow night at 7:30

o'clock. In the first street
run, under the sanction of tho West
Branch Y. M. C. A. It is proposed to
hold an event of this nature weekly.

Don't expect too much of Howard P.
Drew, the University of California
sprinter, at the Penn relays. After llvo
days on the read he will bo considerably
blowed for his best attempts. If he
does even tlmo ho will be a wonder. Ho
has no great dlfflculiy running 9.4, and
now shares the world's mark of 9.3 with
Kelly, of Oregon.

The Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition athletic
track and field was formally opened last
week with the Western Interscholastlc
meet. The track, according to reports.
Is a trifle Boft, which was no doubt
caused by tho sand over which the
track bed Is laid hawing worked up
through the six-Inc- h cVnder and loam
top. Most of the performances were
slow. There was one exception, how-
ever, and It was In the 220 hurdle, when
.Martin House, a Frisco schoolboy, did
2t 5 seconds In a heat which he won
easily. A week previous House on
another track was timed In 23 5 seconds,
Just one mark worse than Kraenzlelu's
world's record. House, who ls not 19
years old, has a bright future In the
athletic game.

Harry Hlllman, tho Dartmouth coach,
believes that Spears has a good chance
to win the shotput at Philadelphia next
Saturday. Harry, while In New York
last week, said that Spears In practice
had put within two inches of the record.
According to tho training reports Beatty
of Columbia, and Spears and Whitney, of
Dartmouth, should make a close tight
for tho places.

IUKEUATJ, TODAY 11A8KBALI,
National League Park

Openlas Gams

Phillies vs. Boston
Game at 3 I. M. AdmUilon, 23c, ROo and 75c.
Ilox teati, XI, On tale at Ulmbrlt' andMpaldlnuV Hand concert from 1 until 3,

RACES TODAY
At HAVRE DE GRACE

Six naces Dally Including asteeplechase.
Special Trains Penna. It. It. leavn

Broad St. 1!:3 p. m., West Phlla. laisg
m.i B. & O. leave 24th and Chestnutg.ts. 12;46 p. in.

Adralaalon, Grandatand and Paddock.
JJSO. Ladle. I.OO.

First Itaco at .2:3,0 p, m.

SATUItDAY NIGUT SATUKIMY NIGHT
C 'Mh Catharine uu.national A. j Jack McUuUan, l'roii

JACK McOAlUlON Ti. TOMMY TEAOUK
SAM KOIUUKAU ts. Al, THOMAS

rjMDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT
Quaker City A.A'.,JSSSfn"

IIAHHY WAGNEIl is. 1IAIIKV SMITH
ALL-BTA- SHOW

JT'S all HIS Fault

ATHLETICS' AND PHILS'
BATTING AVERAGES

Tlie following (Inures Includo the games
ployed yesterday afternoon:

ATHLCTICS,
ah. n. ir. rn.sn. r.c.

Murphy 21 4 4 4 0 .1JT
Wntih 1.1 1 t 1 I .O'J
Oldriwr an r. 11 In o .mo
jioio 2S o n n i .an
.Mclnnls 27 s n n 0 .JM
I.npn 10 2 tj 7 0 ..iOO
McAoy 12 1 4 n O .JH
Hcnnnit : I 1 1 " --7"
Strtink 2.1 3 It in P '!
Ilnrry 2.1 S .1 fi 1 .WO
Thompson 20000 .ooo
navies a n o n o .ow
Kopf 5 2 111 .200

riltljMBS.
A. n. ir. th.sd. r.c.

rtjmn 24 4 r. 8 0 .20S
Hancroft 21 7 7 R .1 .:".5
linker in a 1 t n .n.vi
rravnth 2i :i n in o .lan
whiitfii in 2 n 7 i) .xn
Nlrhorf 22 4 7 7 O ..1111

I.uticrus 18 :i 7 n o .J"'i
Kiiicfcr 2t a 4 n i .tno
Hums O O (1 0 0 .000
Adnnn o 0 0 0 0 .000
I'nfhert 4 I l 1 n ,2.vi
Wclscr 0 0 0 O 0 .000

HEFFERNAN TO FIGHT

SAM TRINCKLE TONIGHT

Broadway Club Offers Good
Card Frankie Conway at
Olympia Monday Night.

I'Yesh from his thrco-roun- d left-hoo- k

knockout over Walter Brown, of Texas,
Joe irclTornan, of West Philadelphia, will
endeavor to repeat this feat In combat
with Sammy Trlnckle, of Smoky Hollow,
tonight, In tho star bout at the Broadway
A. C.

Tho program follows:
First bout Hddlp Itando. Ilunny Social, s.

linbhy Dougherty. Point llrccze.
ffernml bout Mike Itussell. Southwark, v.

Al IMwardK, Schuylkill.
Third bout Joo liradlcy, Southwark, vs.

Lmv Hunting, Knuthwark.
Fourth hout IMdle Dorsey, West Philadel-

phia. s. Noah Mitchell. North Penn.
Rnnlnlnd-ti- Stlnccr. Little Italy, vs.

John.iv Clark, f.lttlo Italy.
WIiii!-u- d Jnn HcRcrnaii. West Philadelphia,
s. Sammy Trlnckle, Smoky Hollow.

A pair of Harrys Wagner and Smith
of Not th Penn nnd ISth Ward, respective-
ly, will appear In tho star scrap of tho
weekly Quaker City A. A. show tomor-

row night. Promoter Nusblckcl and
Matchmaker Walsh have arranged an
elimination amateur tournament next
Monday night.

Frankie Conway has rounded Into splen-
did shape for his icturn appcarnnco hero
nt the Ulmpla A. A. Monday night, fol-

lowing his arrival homo after his tour of
the country. He meets I.co Vincent In
tho semifinal to the Eddie O'Kccfe-Gcorg- c

Chancy battle.
Joe Jcancttc, Hoboken negro heavy-

weight, has been signed up for two
matches at tho Atlas A. A., Boston, fol-
lowing his recent victory over Sam t.ang-for- d

there. Ho will meet Sam McVcy the
latter part of April and Langford In a
return engagement the last week In May.
Both bouts are scheduled for 12 rounds.

Fight fans, hern may have the pleasure
of witnessing boxers from the same fam-
ily, representing the cntlie half of a card
at a local club hero In tho near future.
The Olympia und National managements
are trying to sign up the five fighting
Moorcs Al, 103 pounds; Frankie, 122
pounds; TtcOdy. 124 pounds: Pal, 130

pounds, nnd "Willie. 142 pounds through
their manager. Billy McGoulslc. Bill
cluims the welterweight championship of
the world for Willie.

Leach Cross and Packcy Hommcy will
clash In a semifinal to the
Johnny Kllbane-Benn- y Leonard battle at
tho Federal A. C, New York, next Thurs-
day nlghC

Sam Bobldeau, local contender for light-
weight lauruls, will make h k lira.

since assimilating ( iaiicy
White's left honk knockou" "im-- i 1m
tackles Al Thomas, of New York, In the
wind-u- p at the National Ciuh. in tne
other bouts Jack McCarron will ini-c- t

Tommy Teague, of New York: Pete Ma-lon- o

will battle K. O. I.niiahlln In n ir-t-

match; Joe Flynn and Paul Ityan
will rlash, and Johnny Muipty will mlr
oft with Tommy Smith.
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MINE

PRINCETON'S RELAY

MAYWINTWO-Mt- e

TITLE ONSATlRDAf

m ii 'f

A rho r.v.,1 If . lh;, anu Mackenzie
Made a Cean Sweep tS

T10 rt,m appear Beat ffi
Penn Meet $

Yale University has scntaheli.for tho two-mll- e relay wl
Held at the relay carnival MPlace tomorrow .i D.... ta1
week. Yale should have a good ,

' ?IU representatives. Loveman,
Barker nnd Poucher made a good aSS
In last winter In tho Indoor mJifour can do the half ,iie und
minutes. "

Princeton also entered Its team i.'.&V
event, their men being Cooley, '"$
Atha nnd Mackenzie. This team ,wfildercd tho Indoor two-mll- ,.,..,.?&
it dofeatcd, during the winter, Yale.piJfl

'" """' Cornellare favorites for tho oven. t i .fi
day's Caledonian games, Atha, aJsl

""" - iiniunea clou tC
"-- "' imu iwj.o secondj. th?proves that tho Princeton team U j,

shape and probably will make a nJ
record. Dartmouth, Michigan, CluW
Cornell and Harvard aro also Jj
event, each with exceptionally fail ..:
tels. Pennsylvania l3 also entered, i$
wiiu ji pour icam, v1

Tomorrow's meet has aroused the M
icnuon or sport lovers both becaujj
tho novelty or tho various evenu n'j

tries some of the greatest athlehi

oven of the managers ot the earning
thero will bo clasi In all of the taXlm
events listed for Saturday. '

Tho medley relays will have a Trende'it'
ful lot of runners on the various tetaill

ui iiiaiiuiiv, iii me npnni medley, Hifi
vard will present Teschner, who has dot,')
212-- 5 seconds for 220 yards; Bln.h.m-- I

i.. . j Bccomis lor me quarter, and CapMr?
i "ilnutc EG seconds for the half. Pii(
win nave Patterson or Lockwood for foi
220 yards; Llpplncott for tho quarter, ulMeredith for the half. Chicago will pm oi jtho mark Knight and Barnncik, their!'chnmnlon snrlntors. fnr 1, friAnM jr.v."

tauccs; Dlsmond, their great colon)
quartcr-mllc- r. with a record of 4J
onds, and Campbell, one ot ths bof

half-mlle- In the West. 7i
Michigan will have In her ranks Salty

who scored five points In the sprlnli'it'
lnif vnnr'n li,tnr.nllnrlntna nnj ,1..! t.... ......n...ii.,j. u iiieir IW
sniionni young 1 miner, uarroll, for
half-mil-e.

xne distance medley will bo Jttit u
ciassy, wiiiio tne special events will Un
some of tho best men In the countrj it'
mc mane.

BICYCLE HANDICAP MAY M

New York Entry List Exceeds Tit
of Former Years.

nttt vnnTf Ann v nu. --.:. iw.n. jii. -- . 4uo annual

which Is bclnff promoted by the Ctntwjf
itoaci unco isaocmiiou uev xoric aiTH

City, Statcn Island, on Sunday, May It'
1915. From present Indications the Cora

mlttco looks to a bipser list than tiifl

rare 01 iuj i, wiiiuii uiew iui truinci iw
Willi. mm iii Hiitv imc ficiv ill IU

last decade, nnd which resulted in a neif
IIICI II.UII IUIIU itvui" "t V (tiltva. jU--j

uia support huh ueen rcteivca iiqw

manufacturers nnd contributors, in tW

n,v oi prizes, uiiu so iiu ine prize w

surpasses last year s use.

The Panama-Pacifi-c and

San Diego Expositions
Are Free to You

You can see these world marvels and impres-
sive sights without paying a cent. Your every
expense from.Philadelphia and return will b;
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger
So persons will take this big free trip. Lei us
show you how, Now, while you have ths
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
., , m

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter my name as contestant for th Pananu.
Pacific Exposition Tour. ,

Send me all the necessary information and subscription blank

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES THE PROFESSOR DID IT, JOSEPHINE; DON'T BLAME ME; THIS, IS THEVBIG DAY AT THE PHILLIES' PARK

o

OOOD NOT

lmil tnVC I'M

THE BALLfrAMet

THANK.VOO!
itfS" tr--

--iil

aPP T J.r

ItK'Al.W

.1

i
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